
governor names education board
calling education the most

critical issue facing alaska faratfamtfarmt

lies and the economy governor
tony knowles announced his

choices for the seven member
state board of education

named to the board wereabbe
hensley of anchorage marilyn
webb of juneau robert
gottstein of anchorage mike
williams ofofakiakofAagiakakiakkiak R weaver
ivanoffivanoffofunalaklcctof unalakicet and mary
ann einingerEInIngcr of fairbanks cur-
rent member stowell johnstone
ofanchorage will be retained on
the board

making sure that our children
are prepared for he challenges of
our economic future is one of the
most important tasks we have
knowles said 1I was gratified to
see the strong interest in this board

from around the state choosing
form among the 90 applicants was

difficult but I1 believe that weve
tapped the best of the best for this
importantimportantjob job

abbe hensley is a staunch
advocate for parent involvement
in the schools she helped for the
parent teacherassociationTeacherAssociation PTA

in kotzebue and served as presi-
dent of the state PTA from 1989

to 1993 hensley currently serves
as vice president for leadership
services of the national PTA

businessman robert
gottstelngottstein is a graduate ofanchorofanchor-
age schools and duke university
the owner of iditarodIdi tarod properties
gottstein serves as trustee of the

alaska native college and chair
of the winning with stronger edu-
cation project and the UAA
school ofbusiness deans execu-
tive advisory council

marilyn webb ofjuneauofjuncau stud-

ied early childhood education and
administration at michigan state
western washington state and the
university ofalaskaofalaska webb taught
kindergarten though second gradeirade
and presently serves as director of
the headheid state programprogram in alaska

iditarodIdi tarod musher mike willwal
lamsfarm of akiakhasagiakakiakAkiakhashas worked as a

mental health counselor and has
served for many years of the
yupiit school district board wil-
liams has also worked as akiakagiak
city administrator and coordina-
tor for the local johnson omalley
program and is active in the so-
briety movement

R weaver ivanoff has ten
years experience of the boboardard of
the bering straits school district
A graduate ofmount edgecumbe
ivanoff studied secondary educa-
tion at alaska methodist univer-
sity and university ofalaska an-
choragechorage he is a commercial fish-
erman and works as general man-
ager of the native village of
unalakleet

A former school psychologist
mary ann eininger worked for
the national education associa-
tion alaska from 1973 until
19911991 since then she has worked
as a private consultant facilitator
grant writer and trainer for vari-

ous groups including the
fairbanks north star borough
schools and league of women
voters

stowell johnstone worked
with the anchorage school dis-
trict from 1967 to 1982 A former

air force pilot johnstone has a
masters degree in education ad-

ministration from the university
of idaho and currently works as a
private consultant he was ap-
pointed the board last year by
governor wally hickel

in choosing the seven members

of the board of education the

governor is obliged by statute to
pick one person from each of the
states four judicial districts and
one person must be from a rural
education attendance area
REAA the governor can pick

no more than four persons who are
members of his own party and
must consult with educational
groupsgroup such as national educa-
tion association alaska and the

association of school boardad-
ministrator boardmembeisboard members servesave
staggered five year terms

to underscore the significance
of the appointments knowles
made the announcement of his
education board at dimond high
school in anchorage knowles
also announced that he would in-
troduce legislation that specifies
that future education commission-

ers serve at the pleasure of the
governor presently education
commissioners are allowed con-
tracts of up to five years

the education commissioner
is such an important position that
the governor should be able to
pick a person who shares their
beliefs and vision knowles said

thats why the state constitution
specifies that other commission-
ers serve at the pleasure of the
governor it should be no differ-
ent in the department of educa-
tion

knowles legislation trarismittransmit-

ted to house and senate leaders

includes an immediate effective
date in order to ensure that the
next commissioner is appointed
under the new terms


